
informa

l e scur.ce

s.; Old Li 7 a t.

YeetInr held on 18th February

ct the fo:Iowing numbers of supporters 
atteM

e areas to take part in the four floy march.—

ndcn rd

n Va4;e:, „

e ;lbw, unbers represent those whn 'r,ave

..mre:ves to attendni,7.'The Orelui!sers

suppctrtnrn
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r re fo

InNe 'ocen

vents sr .:-..eet.::ngs are ri:LrAned a

pttwllen 'Ile Youth Clut

4 tratico.

r;eoretar:1, Rt. Hon.

=;it):etl to visit Hackney. Police 
Station anc

1:nter groun will_;ossibly 
leave the March to

a receptdon fcr him outsiit 
that venue.

vertised in Sociaaist 'qorker on 
20.2.82 pace 5

o de'..etntions consisting of 
10 to 15 people each

expected to leave the mnrnh 
to vi-At the folltwioc

71ace5

-tons,

in rItendei tn .rIcut 10 work?laces

ndon and the Lea 'C'alley area '..ut 
the venues re n

known.

'1740Sn1inter grours %Jill visit 
Staffa i'roducts ,

Leyton 9u6 Cara4,:e and Terwle.
iils Yarshalling Yarn

p t is probable - that aIl !Aue 
Carages on or near the

.. route wi7I'be visited to 
,tile the Fares Fair

spute. The Ornnisers A" the 
march have a very

orehensiVe list of the YOP 
centre oremicev

elE

.

gations will probably vinit all 
of them ami

y to occupy them

The Orgflt$er1e will to get 100 members to go

Congresolionse, (re ssell Street,' WC1 to

demonstrate outsiie the TVC General 
Council Committee

eeith 'This will take the form 
of a lobby. Delegate

eay *cid* to go lo Ilford -MISS premises from where

the 

'

i *ti' teff are believed to operate.
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h -b:

7.7.:n.lnynent

. 7,7ts office which 
wat--, r rinnnen

- day and 
n'ibsennent:y nhanzet-1 tc 

A

-t 11K5' 
:Inv been 

cance2led. rowever.

be. made t ---oeny the rffice. 
.

ituee of the 
Cormittee concerning the

.'eroLstrationc 
on Th'irs4ay 

25th February

Ly that the whole 
operatinn

tically 
sectarian oneration 

by the 17z:?

3nl aq such 
'here iF still no 

ennnort 'rn

itante. There 
is annarently no 

chance of

. beink: allowed nn 
the :--latform ano 

therefnre

ey have de idee. tn nay fcr 
parry YeTANT-:

n London for 
the meetng. It 

ia 
antic-Innte.1 thn

t would.be 
Impossible tn bar him 

from th,- rlatn.

nd thus he will 
be able to 

nut forward the S'

oint of vie

..

.e SI? 
originaly .s cl for natio.

ut this has not 
occurred. Most out of 

town sunorters 
;

travelling to 
London in the 

Militant LPYS

O 

 coaches ant 
abni,

people are 
expected to go to.the 

7.1ephant ant Cartle 
to

.ost the 
marchers. London 

membertt have been 
gtven a 'three .

tipl to attend 
the 17.1echant'and 

Castle meeting and 
it is

!,1,ggested that 
about- 'MO peocle 

Are expectet in 
total al this

ozonised 
Folly, including the 

original 100 
marohern. , 0.

LPY:: personnel 
will not attend 

the Flephant 
and 1"antle rol'1?.  

-fter the rally 
the marchers and 

the extra 
roilioed forces

will march to 
the Festival ball 

via Fleet 
Street. Th0 UT: ...i l

0 ,1,irect to 
the Festival Pall 

to aonemble the 
r".

that the Tial 
marchers may maY:e ,Isn

e 
,lionotr to 

-ieponstrt --'acs offio

-

t-'-'
-• . -....7"rD: iw
-,& .0---44

7%.e f-,yr ex,113 i 
4ier .. - • . ,

.%ne in exx-ttnr 
an nitrcerent 

fror thrr-:

. C. Thir 
arreenent wav f,-,-4nte,' beCau7e the

marc!. wol..ld he 
neacefu.. 11:-, VPri ..k.47' nt-,-nni:1

-...nterreted 
this to aean -1-'_  as nc

'-' anti.al mach itself 
they wi:: ,.- -- abIe tJ

tve - ;t their their si:le-of the 
txr7ein. Tf, h,ww:

splinter orn,ins 
,' lilac troub:e 

'ne or,An' ern

innocence of 
any foreLnnwled:Te 

.te-i'i. ‘...

.f their 
intentions. 4-further -:_1 .1-wc-

cutting the 7ength of 
the naily

day in uearPr

t..

- r01, e .
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